The Pug House
Aka Sandy Scott
www.thepughouse.com
320-260-9690
Purchase Contract
$____________ Purchase price
$____________ NON-REFUNDABLE deposit received
$____________ Balance Due / Balance Due Date _________________
$____________ Shipping Cost if applicable
$____________ Total Purchase Price
We will accept PayPal for the deposit of the puppy but the purchaser will pay $9.00 on top of
the $300.00 deposit.
Circle one
Pup Sex: Male or Female
Pup Color: Fawn, Black, Apricot, Chocolate or Brindle
Birthdate of Pup _______________________________________________________________
Estimated Birth Date ___________________________________________________________
You understand that we can’t guarantee the sex or color of pups until they are born. If your
preference isn’t available you agree to be put on the list for the next litter. Clients are taken
care of on a first come first served basis. No refund of deposit will be given for any reason.
_____________/___/_____ Client initial and date that they understand and agree.
You are welcome to visit your pup at 2, 4 and 6 weeks of age. Please understand we need a 2week advanced notice of your requested visit dates. We need to be able to maintain a
schedule.

You have 7 days to have the puppy vet checked. If any concerns are found the pup will be
returned to The Pug House with a written vet report. At that time, we will gladly offer you
another puppy. The initial puppy must be returned to me for a replacement to be provided.
If one of your liking isn’t available at that time you will be put on the waiting list for the next
litter.
Return/refund is only covered for genetic or congenital problems and not for accident or illness
that occurred as a result of being taken to a new home. That would include stress diarrhea and
a multitude of other potential problems like heat stress or injuries.
All pups are guaranteed for a 1 year period from the birth day for any congenital defects
effecting the puppies’ ability to live a normal life. Our pups are not sold as show dogs or
breeding dogs they are pets only.
Covered diseases are Hip Dysplasia or heart/organ genetic problems up to 1 year from birth.
Also, genetic diseases PDE and PKDef. No pup should be given a Leptospirosis vaccine before
they are 6 months old (it can cause seizures, and most vets know that).
A replacement puppy will be given upon the first available litter. The return of said puppy will
be required along with the registration papers and a health report form a D.M.V.
A.K.C. papers will be provided to buyer after the pug house has a vet report saying puppy has
been neutered.
All puppies go home with the following.
1. Vet report
2. Wormed at 2,4,6,8 weeks of age.
3. 1st set of vaccinations
4. Starter food
5. Puppy kit - which includes toy, blanket information packet,
6. A microchip and applicator will be provided for every pup, and it can be placed by the vet or
owner after the age of 12 weeks.
Any action or claim brought by the buyer against the seller for breach of this agreement or for
loss due to negligence must be brought within 1 year of the date of this agreement. This
agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of Minnesota,
County of Sherburne. Any legal claims will be filed and held in Sherburne County, Minnesota.
This agreement is void if the puppy changes ownership from said buyer in contract.
By signing this agreement, the buyer has read the contract and all questions have been
answered as well as the buyer agrees to be held to all terms and conditions.

Date: _______________________________________________________________________
Buyer name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: ____________________________________________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________________________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________

Buyer sign: ___________________________________________________________________

Breeder Sign: _________________________________________________________________
Terms: Full Registration: ________________ Limited Registration: ______________________
Puppy Description: ____________________________________________________________
Breed: Pug
Gender: Male or Female
Color: _______________________________________________________________________
Date of Birth: _________________________________________________________________
Parents of Pup: ________________________________________________________________
A.K.C. number: ________________________________________________________________
Acknowledgment of receipt of pup to buyer into buyer’s possession:

Client Signature: _______________________________________________________________
Date: ________________________________________________________________________

